Tables
- 6’ Banquet 30”x72” seats 6 to 8…. $9.00
- 8’ Banquet 30”x96” seats 8 to 10…. $10.00
- 40” x 108” Farm Style Table ….. $125.00
- 36” Round seats 4…………………. $9.00
- 48” Round seats 6…………………. $10.00
- 60” Round seats 8…………………. $10.00
- 72” Round seats 10…………………. $14.00
- 48” Square seats 8…………………. $10.00
- 30”/36” Pub Style Cocktail Table…. $9.50
- 30” Square Pub Style Cocktail Table… $9.50
- 18”x72” Classroom Wood………… $12.00
- 18”x72” Classroom Formica ……… $12.00
- 18”x96” Classroom………………… $20.00
- 36” Quarter Round…………………. $15.00
- 60” Quarter Round…………………. $15.00
- 60” Half Round seats 4……………… $15.00
- 48” Serpentine Table……………… $15.00
- 60” Serpentine Table……………… $15.00

Chairs
- Plastic seat on Metal Frame Neutral……… $1.25
- Plastic seat White Fan Back…………….. $2.00
- Plastic White Bistro…………………… $6.00
- White Resin with White Pad……….. $4.00
- Chiavari Chair Natural/Mahogany/Gold/Silver with Ivory or White pad … $8.00
- Chiavari pad various colors …Call for Price and Color
- Barstool wooden………………………. $5.00
- Barstool Mahogany seat………………… $10.00

Skirt Requirements for Selected Table Sizes
(Drawings not to scale)

Linens
A large selection of tablecloths, napkins, chair covers, and table skirts are available in many sizes, fabrics, and colors. Please call for pricing and availability.
Visit the links section of our Web Site to see swatches and samples.
http://scrantonparty.com/linen/